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Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Han rlaee tomorrow at 6.37 and seta at 4.51
Bigh water at 6.48 a. m. and 6.48 p. m.

Weather Probabilities.
For this aesction unsettled and warme r

tonie-¦..t and Thursday, light to moderate
east to aouth wind*

CONCERT.
Tbe Norton Memorial wss crowded to

the doors last evening by the nends of
the members of the choir of Bl. Paul's
Oourch to hear them In concert. Tne
work of this choir is well knowo and at.
tracts maoy visitors to the church ser¬

vices, and the announcement tbat they
will b beard in concert insures a large
audience.
Tbe music selected was ii a very high

order and rendered in a masterly man*

ocr, particularly tbe chorus* s and the
aexttt trout Lucia di Lammermoor, which
were given with a precision of a tock
snd clear enunciation Tbe huge num¬

ber of aoloists heard shows thc cb.ir
possesses maoy fine voices, and all those
wbo participated may well feel compli¬
mented st tbe enthusiastic manner In
wbicb their work waa received. A large
factor io tbe sucoeaa of the concert wai

the beautiful terned Weber grand piano
from danders A S ayman .

Among the best numbers were vocal
solus by Mrs. 1) j Die, Mrs. Fowler,
Mrs. Woolie, Mr. Win, Mr. Franklin,
Mr. Waller acd Mr. Ogden, particular¬
ly the first and tbe last of these pleasing
tbe audience.

Several others favorably bat not so

well known were beard : Miss Makely,
Miss Young, Miss Milstead, Miss Brown,
Mra. May, Mr. Witman, Mr. Doboy
and Mr Godfrey rendering tbeir num¬

bers well.
Mica Waller's very excellent render

ing of thedfrioult "Alice" by Ascber
.was ODe of the treats of tbe evening.
While Alexandria audiercea know M.ss
Waller no one expected such marked
brilliance io ber woik.

Io tbe sextet from "Lucia" Mrs.
De Dier appeared at ber best aod while
her part as soprano was tbe leadiog one

her finished interpretation was ably
seconded by Mrs. Fowler, Mr Ogdjo,
Mr. Witman, Mr. Wirt, aod Mr. Wal¬
ler. Tnis oumber rightly received the
applause of the evening.

The other numbera ioclodiog the
choruses were well done aod the entire
performance rtfUcts great credit on Mr.
Fowler to whose musical ability aud in¬
defatigable tfiorts both St. Paul's and
the music lovers of Alexandria must
always feel a debt of grititude.
PETITION IN JOHNSON'S BE-

HALF.
Mr. L H. Machen, counsel for Calvin

Johnson, rolored, sentenced to be elec-
trocued on Friday ot next week for
participation in tbe murder of Walter
F. Schultz, the Chicago artist, on thc
confine* ol this city on the nigbt of tbe
<5 h of March, is circulating «. petition
which ia to tee presented to Governor
Sevaosot) asking a mitigation of tbe
ssotence to imprisonment for life. It
is aaid tbat (bree aod possibly Leor of
tbe jury wbich convicted Johnson bave
signed tbi petition. Commonwealth's
Attorney 8. G. Brent will go to Rich-
mood tomorrow for the purpose of plead¬
ing s case iu the Court of Appeals.
Wbile in tbat city he will visit tbe
governor and present the case to him
from the standpoint of tbe prosecution.
On Friday Mr. Machen will also visit
the governor at the latter's request aod
will personally ask for tbe commutation
of tbe sentence of Johnson.

It ls the impression tbat should tbe
governerr commute the sentence of John¬
son he will also commute tbat of Pines
and Dorsey, who are also sentenced to
die for tbeir connection witb the case.

WASHING IONIAN ARRESTED.
A Washingtonian, who gsve his name

sa Aleck McCuen, was arrested yester¬
day by two et ibo crew of aa electric
traio for drur ken and disorderly con¬
duct. McCie-o was brought Into the
Police Court tbis morning, when it
waa alle«ed tbat he had purchased a

ticket in Washington for Alexsndrla.and
on arriving in this city pretended tba'
he had been carried away from his
destination and demanded of the con¬
ductor transportation to Washington,
The conductor told him he must pur¬
chase a return ticket at tbe station.
Tb>s McCurei refused to do, and be¬
coming dt.orderly he wss taken in cus¬

tody. As the accused bad been locked
up all nigh1, Justice Caton dismissed
lb-> man with the auden audiug that
he return te Washington Immediately,
tue prisoner having exhibited a return
ticket.

________

INSTALLATION ANDOYSTER
ROAST.

One of thee most elabotate aflaits of
the season was given last nigbt in tbe
Young People's Building by the Yoong
Men's Senate In the way of an oyater
roast. After a regular session of the
senate and tbe ina allatlon of tbe newly-
elected officers, Ibe members repaired
to tbe room below where everything was

in readiness. O/sters on half shell,roast-
oysters, coffee, tongue and ham ssod-
wicbee, crackers, pokies and cigars
were in profusion. After filling tbe
inner mau tbe new and popular presi¬
dent, Mr. Thomas Clarke, called tbe
meeting lo order when speeches were

made by th . retiring president Mr. Jack
Monroe, followed by the Chaplain, Rev.
0. D. Balla, Senators H Noel G erner,
O.rl Schaffer, Gilliam, Zechary, DuSey
and others. The festivities closed by
singing "Old Black Joe."
"FIGHTING FOR A FORTUNE."
This ia the laat night for the presenta¬

tion of this popular comedy. The Gay
Johnson Stock Company haa highly en¬
tertained the theatre going public on

tbeir visit to thia city and leave here
carrying with them the best wishes of
their many friends. Tomorrow night
tbis cr.mpaoy will present the sonl stir¬
ring drama entitled "Tbe Girl from tbe
L triangular R.nch" and tbis will be
their last appearance here for aome time.
Wilson's ministrels will appear at the
Opera House Friday night. This com¬
pany carries 24 people and bean tbe en¬
viable reputation of being ooe of the
leadiog orgaoizstiooa of Its kind on the
rosd today. A big atreet parade ls
scheduled for noon. On Saturday night
.The Village Parson" will be presented.
The Lindner Shoe for Ladiea

fine wear has no equal, John A
Marshall*; Bro.. . n King atreet.

POLICE (Vt'BT.
[Justice H. B. Cati u presiding!

The f.illowlcg caaes were disposed of
tbis morning:
Gerrie Scott, cbargeid with di,orderly

conduct and fighting, was fired $5.
John Ford, charged witn a similar of¬
fense, forfeited bis collateral by failing
to appear.

Aleck McOueo, charged with being
drunk and disorderly on an electric
train, was dismissed upon promising to
leave tbe city immediately.
John Jones, colored, chsrged with

assaulting Henry Quaoder, colored,
was fioed $5.

Frank Jackson, colored, charged with
catting Rhodie Arriogton, colored, was

fined $25.
A white mao, charged with tbe lar¬

ceny of |8 from a wsmtn, was dismissed.

DESERTED BY "_ER HUSBAND.
A woman witb a child arrived at tbe

Uoion passeoger sia'ion from Frederick-
borg yesterday afterooon. Without
money and homeless, they last nigbt
weot to the station house where tbe
woman told the officers she hail been de¬
serted by ber husband about two yean
ago. A family in the neighborhood later
took tbe woman' aod child into their
boase where tbey will remain until ar¬

rangements can be made to send them
Dsck to Frederlckabnrjr.

THE SILENT CLOCK.
The dook in the steeple of the Oity

Hall, wbich has been almost on a steady
go during the past thirty-six years, ls
now mote and has been for several days.
It is sadly misswd by the thousands who

pass and repass tbe neighborhood daily,
as well as by the many whose wont it is
to glance at it at night. It will soon

be placed In order, however, and before

many days its strokes will again be
heard and tbe illumination show the

position of its bands at nigbt.
LITTLE FOLKS' CONGERT.

Tomorrow night at the Yonng People's
Building, the Misses Rotchford will
give a repetition of tbeir delightful
Little Fe.lks Concert. The Japanese
drill in court costumes will be one of
the prominent features of it. Forty
children will take part in this. Tbe
entertainment will clone with ao amus¬

ing little comedy, entitled, "A Family
Quarrel." All tbe little folks of Alex
andria are cordially invited to come and
bring tbeir older relatives.

THE FIFTH LECTURE.
Tonight at 7:80 o'clock at tbe Second

Presbyterian Caurcb, Dr. S. S. Ltwe,
of Washington, will deliver the fifth dis¬
course in Ure course of six lectures
which he is giving. Many people bave
beard bim with much pleasure and
profit. -His subjret tonight is "Woman'-'
through whom esme the curse, anti
through whom came aalvatioo. His last
subject next week,will be "TheChurch"
its officers, members etc. The pnblic is
cordially invited to hear Dt. Laws.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
The funeral of Mr. Francis Whiting

Powell, wbo was fatally injured hy s

fall fr im a third srory window atS/ra
cns", New York, on Saturday laat, took
place at Leesburg yesterday. Mr. Pow¬
ell was the son of tbe la'e Lonis H.
Powell aod grandson of the late Gover¬
nor Young, of New York. He was

favorably known in thia vicinity where
be hsd many relatives and wheie a few
years sgo be was a pupil of the Episco¬
pal High ^cbool, neeer this city.

SURPRISE THEATRE.
Tbe crowds wbicb have visited the

Surprise Theatre this week bave mani
festetl tbeir approval of every act of
vaudeville by continuous sod load ap¬
plause. Tonight is the last oight of the
present corps of entertainers aod they
will be followed by new faces aud a new

show tomorrow rioht. Those of tbe
amusement lovers who have not seen tbe
present show should do so tonight.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Harry S. Entwisle, of tbis city,

having secured a position io the Rich¬
mond Glass Works, left todsy for tbat
city.

Mrs. Dr. Ross, of Van Wert, Ohio, is
the guest of Mts. Abram Smythe, on
north Washington street.
Mr. W. P. Hensbaw, of this city, who

ls now at Empire, io the canal zone, is
at the Ancon Hospital where be is being
[rested for stomach trouble.

THE BALLINGER CHARGES.
Louis R. Glavls, the agent of the

United States Land Office, who was dis¬
missed for an attack on Secretary of the
Interior Ballinger, prints io the current
issue of Collier's Weekly tbe inside his¬
tory of tbe alleged attempts to seize 100,-
000 acres of laod in Alaska eaid to em.

brace the greatest undeveloped body of
coal lands in Amenta S cretary Bal¬
linger denies this s'aement ia toto. Tbe
publication of tbe Glavls charges against
Secretary Ballinger and the administra¬
tion of tbe Interior Department, with
relation to tbe coal lands and power sites
as well as the criticism by (Jollier's and
other publications of the action of Sec¬
retary Knox in tbe cate of Ministr-r
Crane,has aroused concern among mern-
bera of the Cabinet.

In fact some of them bave indulged in
the suggestion anon,? themselves tbat
there should be a poding of interest anet
the informal organization of someibiog
like a "Cabinet Protective Association"
to ward ofi such attacks and prevent the
disclosure ol "state secrets '" The Bsl*
linger attack in patie ular has beeo dis¬
cussed by certaio members of tbe Cabioet
who met at the offices of the st orney
general Monday nigbt. It was a Cabioet
session without precedent in tbe annals
ol Washington.

Conditions io Persia.
Tehersn, Persia, Nov. 10 .Rou»e I

by the news that Rachio Khan, tbe
former partisan of the deposed shah, is
marching (roue tbe westero provinces
with an army ot rna'con'ents to over¬
throw Teheran the authorities today be¬
gan strengthening the city's defences.
Rschin Khan, at the beted of a fetal of
tbe Shah-even tribesmen, boa-ta that h*
will loot Teheran, as the trbesmen have
looted .Ardebii, where (he foreign
residents still hold the Ru-sitn consulate
against the besieging savages.
A small force of RassianjOoasarks suc¬

ceeded in reaching the consulate at
Ardebii today and the besieged foreigners
hope to be> able to hold ont until Un
arrival of the Persian relief fore sent
from Teheran.

It is generally believed tbat tbe Rachin
Khan revolt baa for Its object tbe over- jthrow of tbe present government and !
the replacing of tbe deposed ahab on tbe!
throne.

FINED TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
Tbe csse o' Frank Jackaon, colored

charged with carting Rhodie Arriogton,
a so colored, in a saloon in the southern
.ec ion of the city several weeks sgo,
was called la the Police Court this
morning. The accused was represented
by Mr. Gardner L. Boothe. The evi¬
dence showed tbat tbe trouble originated
in a game of cards, during which Jack¬
son ased a knife on Arriogton, catting
him so seriously ia to render it neces¬

sary to lake a number of atitcbes in his
wounds at ihe Alexandria Hospital.
Justice Oaton fined Jackaon 125.

Nsw York Stock lYUrket.
New York, Nov. 10 -Price movement*

through the greater part of the forenoon were

narrow and without such importance. The
recessions of tbe first fifteen minute* were re¬

covered on a moderate rally.

Goodyear Gold Seal Rubber
Boots*and Shoes can be had at
422 King atreet J. A. Marshall
& Bro.

____________

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The government may seine the Chesa¬

peake aod Ohio canal to save tbe thou¬
sand* of black bass in it.
The first aod second degrees wera con¬

ferred npon three candidates at the meet¬

ing last night of Sarepta Lodge of Odd
Fellows.

Mrs. Mary Bowie Clsgett died sud¬
denly st her home, in Upper Marlboro,
Md., Sunday. She was well known in
this ci'y.
A basketball game between the Al¬

exandria Light Infantry and the Alex¬
andria Athletic Association will take
place at Armory Hall tonight.
Tte weekly exhibition drills in the

riding tall at Fort Myer will be resumed
this mooth, tbe Bret being scheduled
for Friday, November 19, st 2:30
o'clock.

Fitzgerald Connoil, No. 469, Knighta
of Columbus, will bold a meeting to¬
night at St Mary's Hall, at which time
officers for the ensuing year will be
nominated.
Tne Board of Managers of the Chil¬

dren's Home will hold Its regular month¬
ly business meeting at tbe Home,
Thursday at Hp, m, A full attendance
ls desired.
The Allison W. C. T. U. will begin

its regular weekly prayer meetings
Thursday, at 7:30 p. m. All are cor¬

dially invited to attend these meetings
eacb Thursday at tbe Children's Home
on Dake street.
Tbe Washington Southern Ballway

Company has sent to the Alexandria
county autboritiea s check for $7,000,
the company's proportion towards the
improvements of Kiog street from the
city limits to the uoioo depot.

It wss thought tbat tbe maller of
paviog Cameron street from Boyal to
Fairfax would come up io couocil last
night, but it appears tbat the property
owners elong tbat street have paid their
share of the cost of the improvemeot
end under an ordinance passed lu 1907
the work most be done without farther
acion of council.
Ur: and Mrs, Unroll E Gates, of Ponce,

Porto Ki o, are visiting their friends, Rev.
and Mrs. J. R. Sevier

Exodus from Finland.
Hel-ingfors, Finlaod, Nov. 10..The

exodus of Russian women aod cbildreo
from Finland today assumed the pro¬
portions of a panic. Every Russian
resident of the country who can possibly
do so is hastening out of tbe city. Tbe
belief bas become general that a wide-
-pread uprising is unavoidable, and in*
lira hms today are that it cannot be
long delayed.
Tbe reports that a general massacre of

Russians is planned are undoubtedly
rraeeless, but there ls no question tbst
Russians of tbe official class are in
danger. The cz.r'a officers aod orthodox
Russian priests are constantly being in¬
sulted in the streets, and until (he
strengthening of the garrisons through¬
out the country has been completed the
Muscovite authorities evidently do not
think it safe to resent reach manifesta¬
tions.
Tbe Russian officials are also con¬

stantly in danger from attempts agalost
Ihern by "agents provocateur" of tbe
koot type. Tbe revelstioos made lo the
receot Loupukhin trial of tbe activity
rf tbese spies crea'ed a veritable reign
)f terror io Russian officialdom.

The Hess, TheWalkover, Tha
Regal Shoes for Men. J. A, Mar-'
shall Ik Bro.. 422 King atreet
___________________________ i

WANTED
at onee. A live euergetio MAN of good ap¬
pearance with $100 capital to take siclusivs
igfiie'y in Alexandria f>r electric and hand
sower VACUUM CLEANERS. $75 per .

week can be made by a hustler if you mean

rosiness. Call or address F. J BROOKS, j
1131 Pennsylvania ave, Washington, D. C.

Over Ogram's Drug Store,
noYt0 3t*_!

I OeT.~Oa the street, MASONIC STICK
PIN. Finder will receive reward by ra¬

mming rame to this office.

LOST.On Monday between Bmoot's wharf
and upper Kin? street a brown aval

leather BILL BOOK, containing some small
pictures and tickets A suitable reward will
tee paid for iu return to this offloe. uotIO 3i*

WA HTOD -Woman to do general HOUSE¬
WORK in small family; one who is

willing to ito into the country. Apply at 6«M
eaeuth Fairfax a reet,_novlO St

FOR RENT-8 room DWELLING and
summer kitchen; large aide yard. Price

(15 p»r month. FM ADAMS,1
novlO St Cor. Colmnbqs and Wolfe Sta,

FOR RENT..8 room DWELLING sad
SFMM Eli KITCHEN, large side yard.

Price $15 per month. F. M. ADAMS,
Cor. !' lambui and Wolf* St*.

novlO 3t_ ,

FOR sjALE
An antiene SIDEBOARD. Apply at

10e NORTH PATRICK CTREE I\
DovlO 2t_

FOK 8AL.K.
"

2 cylinder, 4 cycle, CO horae power doable
opposed gssolinf KNGINK. Ctn be need for
¦tsttossrv or marine purposes: very cheap.
h. I. UKFBEtwT 5(* south Pitt street
oet8lt*

Waiting wost get yon anything just walk
right through the door,

Then if you don't iee what yon want pitch in
and walk some more;

And if you do not see it then jnst hastie np
auei ron,

For you've got to get a move on if yon want
to get the "Mud."

THE IDEA is that if you want a
thing you must go after it,

i nd so we come here to ask you
to

Lunch at the Cameron
90S KING STREET.

HENSHAW and BATCHELLER
OPEN ALL NIGHT St

i__
6

THL iiUSr COIfNtK

Washington . D.C.

39c JAP SILKS
29c yard

For fancy work.linings, waists
We want to emphuizs the fact that these are ALL BILK. They are 17 inches

wide.
Ch jioe e fall the gool shades, such a* light blue, light pink, roaa, nile green,

white, ivory, champagne, black, wistaria, brown and others
With the Christmas season near at hand auoh a low price Ur such good silk ia

sorely good fortuue,.First Floor, Bargain Tables,

TO-NIGHT
BASKET BALL
ALEXANDRIA LIGHT INFANTRY

.vs.
ALEXANDRIA ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK
--_-_-_-._-_- i IT ll *AtoayoB)omjajmmx
AS-U..O. fomry |jai| ii. g

fratArmaton*: J ._.-___woei

^"bottled in bond
If unable to secure this -.uperior brand'from your dealer call at

the retail department of

FAIRFAX& CO 423 Kin* streetfr
loth Phones:

^^^^^^^^^^
Alexandria, Va

RpII I -Srfs . MAILOR PHOHE ORDERS RE*
a Men w-w j CE,VE PROMPT ATTENTION
Home 187 muMMIM^ttHM

Solid Comfort. Neat an 1 Sty¬
lish. The Red Cross Shoes for
^adies J, A. Marshall fe Bro.,
Sing street.

Coal Coke Wood
Be wise.Buy your fuM before tha severe

(¦eather.We offer bett ejuality,prompt delivery
incl lowe*t market Silas. Phone 9b. J)kW.
.ITCHESON. 107 south Rnval street

NOTICE.
A SPECIAL MEETING

OJ- THE

AllXUMM
Chamber

OF

COMMERCE
Will Be Held On

THURSDAY NIGHT
AT 8 O'CLOCK

¦To Consider a Matter of
Importance

}y Order of

J. T JOHNSON
President

J. T. PRESTON
Secretary

novlO 2t

AMTJSEM KNTS.

Opera HousT
ONE NIGHT ONLY -«W

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12

WILSON'S
MINSTRELS.

24 people 24
10 foaatm BANI) IO

Watch for Free Street
Parade

Priees.15c, 2 c, 3<5c and Hs,
.Seats on mle at Wardeld'a hrug Store.

)REA_ THEATER opei Inm 7 30 to 10
p, iu.

lURTi-^lffiATRE.
4 BIG ACTS 4

Monr'ar Tuesdwy Wednesday
A new line nf high class -and-ville arris;

mure tnsn ever befoie.

Wheeler aod Winters
Burlesque Mind Reading.
AL. EMMET
Charartsr Comedian.

Beatrice Pearl and May
Morgan
gingers.

TUSCAN JOE
"\. real Indian monal "Rta*, singer and dancer.

Alao 2 OOO feet or* new perrorea.
admission ICe. Children under lt, a ith p*r-

eoU 6c .'»n arma, f'f*

House Open* 6 45 Hhow Starts 7.15

11/ANTED.Board for young MARRIED
»V COrPL-Ein pn»ate family or good
foarding hour*. Adeires*. with ra-«. I- ().
BOXMg._no-gJt.e_
PODND-On Sanday laat, a ROSARY.
* which the owner can ha-e by calling at
No. siti Duke street and describing property.
toaO)%

OUINA, GLA98 AND HOU3EFUKN¬
ISHINO GOODeJ.

LAMPS

*WWe keep a compete stock of Lamp
supplies, including Wicks, Burners,
Chimneys, Dome .Shades, Etc.

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sta.

BOOK-3ELLER8 AND H rATIONERS.

The next time you pass oor store stop iu and
ask to see ties yarr latest in DIARIES.

Trusaell's Loose Leaf
Diaries

Bound Lu the best of leather and pig skin
Corers should laat a lifetima.

Remember the Place
Aa we will gladly show yon tbe adranttfc.es

orar the sewed diaries.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 King street.

Roller Skates at cost.
Lamps " "

Sweatera
Copyright Books " "

Pound Paper " "

Including Envelopes.
Other Bargains at cost will bs found eu

I sm closing out to mske room for
Christmas gooda.

R.E. KNIGHT
ly-4ly

eS.r»6i3«t-5 King street.

% Howard Watches I
We are showing the new thin 5
model* of this celebrated make X

{- of watches and invite yon to in- JZ
sped asme.

IR. C. Aetna & Sons
i

Jewelers and Silversmiths.
¦Soo King Street.

eel

Swan Bros
Thursday In Remnant Day.

We endeavor to offer something different every Thuisday, our
Remnant Day, This week you will find many attractive

Remnant Bargains, at very small prices
Ten d"2»n large whit* fring napkins

8c value?, remnant price, eacb. 5c
Taro large beary comforts, slightly

soiled, $1 Talae, remnant price,
eacb. 69o

One large 10 4 white blanket.slighl*
ly aoiled, $1.98 raine, remnant
price Thursday.$1 35

Sixty dc zen ladies' Buraons blaek
eaa_le-as bose, second quality of
the 25c kind, remnant price,
pair. 17c

Five dozen ladies' white lest hole*
pioof hose, 35c value, remnant
price, pair. 25c

Twenty-five pair beary oolloo
blankets, second quality, 69c aod
75c yalup, remnaot price, -air ... 59o

Fire pairs large beary cotton blank¬
ets, second quality, $1 value,
remnsnt price, pair. 69c

100 yards beary floor oil cloth, 1,
U and 1^ yards wide 35* raine,
remnaot price, Thursday, the
square yard. 21c

Ooe remnant of 1, yards of the best
inlaid linoleum, two yards wide,
value $1 50, the iqiare yard,
remnant price for the remnant .$3 98

Three remnants of two yards square
Inlaid lioeoleum, value 75*, the
square yard, remnant price,
raob. $1.98

Two ladies' white sweaters, e'se 38,
slightly soiled, $3 50 value, rem
nant price, each.$1.98

Ois heavy large gray wool blas kef,
slightly soiled, $5 vslue, remnant
price.$3.25

Ooe heavy atriped dress skirt, $8 50
value, remnant price Tbnraday.. $1.70

Two white crib blankets, slightly
soiled, $1 valos, remnant price,
eacb. 69c

Twenty-four pair B. aod G. corsets,
slightly soiled, $1 raine, rem*
osot price, pair. 69c

leo pair American Lady aod 0. B.
corsets, slightly aoiled, $2 sod
$2 50 vslue, remoant price pair $1.19
All remnants of matting* will b»

cloted oot Thureday at tbe fallowing lo"
prloee:
20o quality. 16es
25c quality. 18 j

80c quality. 21 i
86c quality. 28j

10 durren boys' madras school waiaU,
with neck baods, all sises, regu¬
lar price 25c, obolcr. 1!':

Two $2 98 blaoket bath robes,
choice Thursday each.$18

Ooe lot boya' aod men's 50c swest-
ers, with collars a'tacbed, choice
Thursday, each. Ki

5 doeso men'a 50c work shirts, col¬
lara attached, all sixes, ohoiee
Thursday, each. 89j

........9..........!

SWHAT TIME IS IT?
Do yon depend on yonr own watch for

the correct time, or compare it with some

body else'a f It ia jnst aa|easy to carry a

reliable watch in yonr pocket aa one that
doesn't run right. If anything needa ad-
usting abont your timer, we can reme-

dy the defects. If you need another watch
.a better watch than you now have.
we've got that too. In either case we're
at your service.

iii" St.
CIGARS.

A Bid SMOKE
isn't a hit more enjoyable if you
burn u hill to light your cigar.
It's the quality and make of the
cixar that gives enjoyment.
We Mannfactnre Cigars

that give satisfaction the year
round They *re uniform in size
and quality. Get a box and when
it's up get an ether See that
every Plantation Cigar is stamped
Hamilton & Co.

Mr. F v'. Har uer. Wholesale Oroesr, can
nrnish th^e fifa's in any eiuaiititien lo tha
rade.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

mvi*w**»*.' i ¦*~"""r_J|

Citizens' National Bank
MUX tNIIHM, VIRGINIA,

CAPITAL~~^^^
Surplus and Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFICERS :

President, __. __.____*¦
Bdwsrd L. Uslngsrflaid. Carrel! Plsre a.

Richard M Oreen, Cashier. 8. H, Payae. Asst. Cashier.

J. C Smoot,
Worth Hulflsh,
M. A. Ahern,

DIRECTORS t
Edward Ls Ds IneedleM.

i. w.Moorta
Carrall Pierce

Urban 8. Lambert.

THE CITIZENS'NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identified with the mercantile, manu¬

facturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria for
thirty-nine years, and with its large capital, ample
surplus conservative directorate, progressive
management and convenient location, is equipped
to satir-factorily handle new accounts and -o ac¬

cord them that same courteous attention wh ch
has been a vital factor in its steadfast and continu¬
ous growth _____________________m^^mm¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦BSB««_*_BSB_«BBB_B_B«M«i._~^

REAL ESTATfc,

For Rent.
No 1000 King street

Fine .-.tore Room
No. 119 S Fairfax street

2 Fine Office Rooms
No 212 Duke street
10 Room Frame and Bath
No 32 3 S Lee street
7 Room Frame and Bath
No. 1446 Duke street

7 Room Frame
No. 310 S Washington St

8 Room Brick

No 712 N Patrick street
6 Room Frame Stable

and Large Yard

$20
$15
$18
$15
$15
$13
$12

For Rent
No. 500 Cameron street

7 room frame
No. 321 King street

Flat, third floor
No 312 N Piit street

6 roo n frame
No 621 S Patrick street

5 room frame
No 1448 Duke street

3 room brit W
No 117 Prince stree*

Flat, Ut iloor

Flat, 2nd floor

Flat, 3rd floor

$11
$10

$7
5*
J '

$¦«
$!»

-ooo

Further particulars at my offio-.

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.


